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Horatio Seymour's advice to the 1Vtno-

crate at Utica deserves to he renn ml-er-

cd. ItVM not enough for thorn to show
that the other party was unfit forpow i r :

they must show themselves tit for£it.
"Unless wo sliow that," said he, 'I, > r

one, pray God that wo may never come

into power."

Hon. 1.. A. Macker, says the Morning

Tatriot. made an excellent speech in the

botwe ofrepresentatives on Saturxlay in

support of the bill introduced by him in

February last to appropriate f.tOO,<** out

of the money to l>e repaid to the govern-

ment from the proceeds of the couten-

nial exposition for the purpose of eom-

plcting the Washington monument- lie

calls attention to the fact that the eou-

gtn ofthe country ao early is IVcotn-

ber, 17t3, resolved that a marble monu-

ment should l>e erected to the memory

of Washington and requested tire widow

of General Washington to permit hit

body to bo deposited under it. Mrs
Washington coneatei to sacrifice her
private feelings to a sen*) of public duty.

But with this tho matter emled. There
Lao been no improvement upon the

®lomn bosh of ITW with which the

widow of the great man wws defrauded
a proudso which has never Us-u re-

sponded to In good faith. The present
abortive struetur In Washington has

been jvaid ior by private subscriptions.
It stands aw itness against the people of

the United States. It is a monument to

their ingratitude. It is to be hoped that
If any centennial money gets hack into

the treasury it may take tho direction
proposed by Mr. Maekey.There is a fit-

ness in finishing up the monument with

centenuial money.

(CO of investigation on the Ixioni bill.
The testimony is not essentially enntm-
dieted by Buyer, so that vonr commit\u25a0<
too doomed it uiHicoesstiv to oall wit
UCKM " nnd thort by inonr tho outlay and
expense attendant on MI.ha course.

On the - inst. the house ofrepresenta-
tives at llarrisburg expelled another
member, Lynott of Lucerne, for having
received money for his vote upon the
boom bill?having u few days before ex-
pelled Petroff of Phi lad., as will be seen
in last week's Reporter. Mr. Lynott wu>
represented by counsel before the lurot

the House, and endeavored to evade
expulsion by tendering his resignation
as a member. This, however, the House
refused to receive and accomplished the
formal expulsion.

The chair announced that he had a
communication from Mr. Lynott, which
being on the tabic, should bo read. It
being understood, however, that this
communication embodied the resigna-
tion of Mr. Lynott, objections were rait-

ed to its being read.
The letter of Lynott to the Speaker

starts out by resigning the office of Rep-
resentative, for tho reason that the

Mouse has not time at this late day of

the session to go into a full hearing of
the ease. He says, further, that he in-
tended, long before this investigation
commenced, to disclose to the House
what he knew ofthe corruption used to

aid in the passage ofthe boom biil. An-

other reason he assigned for resigning is
the interpretation by the House of what

constitutes the two-third vote necessary
for expulsion. He says that he is not
willing to trust his case in the hands of

sixty-seven members when the Consti-
tution requires for his expulsion the

votes ofone hundred and thirty-four.
The vote on expulsion stood, yeas 144

r.uya 29.

The Journal clerk of the house, Mr.
Skinner, handed in his resignation to
the chief clerk, by whom he had been
appointed. .Skinner was also implicat-
ed in the boom operations.

The expulsion of PetrotT and Lynott
does not near purify the house of its

roosters?these two were caught, but un-
doubiwdly there are doxena yet unhung
whose tracks were successfully covered.
We are satisfied that sumo of the worst
?ofruptionieto yet hold their seats, and
eeeo bad the impudence to vote for the
c pulsion of the oxmiben mentioned

<Jt>ore. Ucw many voted for the expul-
sion of Lynott and IV-troll who can
-throw the liret stone or who do not live
In glass houses?

Ifcitizens were a little more careful

of the material they choose for members,

our legislative halls would not bp tilled
by the corrupt material that is sent there
from year to year. Men whose reputa-
tion for honesty is not above suspicion
at home, are the wrong chaps to send to
the legislature.

It is said Grant now looks out three
tvaya for Sunday and has lost sight of
third-term altogether.

Horatio Seymour positively declines
being a candidate for president. He
Would make a good president neverthe-
less.

From the cards and circulars that are
font out justnow, we notice that "first-

class"' hotels have sprung up in Phila
delpbia like mushrooms. The ''hotels"
are put up out of half-price boards plas-
tered oTer with newspapers.

It is not all up with Grant yet There

is a post-master in tlfe upper end of this
county, who writes to the lieporter that

lie is in favor of Grant for a third term.

While there is life there is hope.

M.VKE A NOTE OF IT..?Our prosperity
as a people will begin when rascality in

office and extravagance and folly in
public and private lifecome to an end.
It i$ because the people havo been
plundered and the Government robbed
that business men suffer and so much
poverty prevails. The first step to secure
a real restoration of business is to place
honest men at the front.

The Presidential contest will be one of

absorbing interest to tho people, and no
family should be without a newspaper.
There is no one so poor that he cannot

afford to spend the nomiual sum of five

\u25a0cents a week for tho valuaLlo informa-

tion that he derives from the weekly
visits of a newspaper in his family.
Bend in yoer names at once for the Re-

porter, and be posted in regard to the
events of the day.

On 4 inst in the Senate, Mr. Ander-
son, from the committee to investigate
the charges against Senator T. J. Boyer,
made the following report which was

laid on the table:

The testimony of Mr. Andre is to the
effect that he was approached by Bovi r,
who in the course of the coitvertaiion
informed Andre that he \tan interested
in the lutnher traile and thought the
rates in the hill should he modified
that the hoomngc on pine rlnjuld he
Jl.l-t per thousand I. ct, and that Itoyci
would guarantee the payment of f>:siHi it
he Andre would snp|H>rt sueh unamend
inent. In a Mihso.jnont conversation
ltuyer assured him f ItM if he would
vote against the hill.

This is the substance of the testimony
and ill the main not denied, but in . x-

planation Itoyer insisted that he had no

intention ofusing corrupt meanstointhi
onoo his v. to; that chargv ?? w. re fh civ
bandied alsuit that both |arties int. rest-

e.l iu the boom hill were u>.ng money
to influence legislation and that he w.is

using that rep..it in a playful manner to
tease Mr. Andre.

We have thus given you in hint the
t. alimony and Mr. Boy cr's an- uoi ori x

plana! ion.
Your commit:, e, w ill*a deep sen c of

their rvapotwibihty, would res;*, tfnllv
report that in their judguuut the t vt-

deuee is not sulficlent to justify a eh a rue
of bribery against T. J. Beyer While
this is true, your committee teels in duty
bound to disapprove of the conduct ot

Mr. lo\.r, for, in our view, assuming
that he humorously expressed that there
was a money Inducement offered to s

member of tire legislature for his vote,

the act was one which tends to lower
tho dignity of u senator and bring dis-
honor upon the body of which ho is a
member.

Allofwhich is respectfully submitted.
I*so. H. ASUEKSOV,
I>. A. N u.ui,

,1 ALXIBt 'KOI SK,
J..m h*M. x.

The following gentleman have been
elected utlccra of the Sun bury and Lew-
Istown railroad company: lYesldent,

Aaron Fries, Ihrv \u25a0 rs, John W . Moffiey

Jowiah llart (treasurer>, litvrgeSehuurv.
R. IV. Shenk, James 11. CVnipboll,
George Shannon; secretary, George

Bull.

Skinner helped to skin the boomerang

and then jumped out of his own skin by
\ resignation. Skinners by profe>siou
are always abont capitol hill, at Harris-
burg, but the house journal elerk was n
Skinner by name as w ell as by practice.
Ho might now bo appointed superin-
tendent of a horse-gutter, wnere his
skill as Skinner might be played a little

more openly. Let Skinner bo skinned
and his hide be used as a covering for

the clerk's desk, appropriately inscribed
that all future members and officer* of

the house may learn to know the fate

that awaits boomerangs, roosters, core
ruptionists and legislative skinners.

The Mib-crramittee of the judiciary
committee engaged in tho investigation

of the Union Pacific Railroad find that
$"247, 000 of the first mortgage bonds of

tho road have been put out,and that the
company got nothing for them. Interest
on them is paid every six months by
the company. In addition to this thcro
are SIIO,OOO of the government bonds
not accounted for, and interest is being
{?aid ou these also. Mr. 11am, the former
auditor of the road, is the only witness
examined so far, but a dozen subpoenas
were issued on Saturday for Messrs. Sid-

ney Pillon, several government direc-
tors, including Harrison and Wilson,and
others.

Reportsjfrom Washington, says the
World, give an account ofthe formatiou
of a "National Independent Political

[ Union" among the colored j-eoplc which
avows open hostility to the Republican

! party. The address published by the

Union dwells bitterly on the Freed man's
Bank fraud, and also accuses Republi-
cans ofleaving sacrificed the true inter-
ests of the colored people by embroiling
them with their Southern neighbors.
Whatever may be the strength or stand-
ing ofsuch an organization, it is plain in
this charge the address hits the weak
spot in the policy of the Republican
party. It is unsound politics for the
negroes to be in alliance with Northern
men against their own fellow-citizens
and against the best good of their own
States. They will under such a system

gradually become like foreign colonists
in the South, and be put in antagonism
on points where they ought to be in
sympathy with Southerners. Soouer or
later, as they become educate*! tip to a
knowledge of their situation and vote
It-8J from sentiment than Judgment, l*s
out of gratitude than in auticijwtion of
future benefit, some such revolution will
take place.

And there is still another radical in-
vention to make money, as is now learn-
ed from Washington. A man by the
name of Xeal, residing in that city, tells
a queer story. He was employed in the
Treasury Department before the plan of
destroying paper money by chopping it
in pieces came in vogue to burn the re-
deemed notes a large furnaco iu tho de-
partment was tiscd for the purpose. One
day he was placing bundles of the notes
in the furnace, w hen one package con-
taining thousands of dollars became
loosened, he examined it closely, and to
his surprise discovered it to be a package
of worthless paper. Xeal will be sum-
moned to testify.

So doubt many such bundles ofworth-
less paper was substituted for tho re-
deemed paper money nnl burned, and
the greenback set afloat again being that
much clean gain to some scauip In the
treasury department There is no getting
ahead of these cusses, and their ways
would never have been found out, had
it not been for a democratic house.

The Georgia delegation to tho Cincin-
nati (Convention stands: Morton 5; Bris-
tow, 6; Conkling, 3; Blaine, 8.

The South Carolina delegation to the
St. Louie Convention in uniustructed,
but it is understood, will vote for the
ruan most likely to win.

The Union l'acitic liailroad investiga-
tion develops the fact that interest is be-
ing paid on !3.i0,(iU0 of bonds which have
never been accounted for.

The committee on printing recom-
mend that Mr. Clapp'a tame he sent to

the grand jury of the District of Coium-
bia, on the charge of embezzlement.

It is stated that the trial of lost mur-
derers, at Pottsville, will result in the
exposure of the workings of the w hole

organization of the Mollie Maguires.
The latest victim of Congressional in-

vestigation is United States Distrct At-
torney Wells, of Washington. He is
charged with being implicated in cer-
tain whisky frauds.

The Governor has signed the bill
passed by both houses of Ine Legislature
making the 10th of May?the opening
day of the Centennial Exhibition?a
legal holiday.

The Methodist General Conference, at
Baltimore, passed arc-solution thanking
the Centennial commission for closing
the buildings and grounds on Sun-
day.

The Pennsylvania I.egislature adjourn-
ed on 5,?sine die. The number of hills
sent to the Executive for his approval
was 233, of which 95 originated in the
Senate and 138 in the House.

To the Senate of Feniuijleania: The un-
dersigned, a committee to whom was re-
ferred the case of T. J. Boyer, of this
body, and charged with using improper
means to procure the defeat of senate
bill No. 21, known as the boom bill,
.respectfully make the following re-
port.

The evidence on. which the .charges
nro made against said Boyer is mat my,
ifnot altogether, that of Nicholas Andre
a member of the house of representa-
tives from Berks county, and found in
hit; (ihitumvut bvfvre the houee coiuuiit-

| It is intimated that the report on the
Emma Mine case will relieve General
Sehenck ofany charge offraud, but will
declare his conduct incompatible with
his position as American Minister.

The House committee on appropria-
tions completed the naval appropriation
bill. The total amount recommended is
112,806,855.40, being a reduction of $2,-
200,000 less than the appropriation last
year.

< i:\ri\.\iM. nori't < //1 inn \

Philadelphia Lett, rto Coca* T..bnue '
I have taken the paitm to vi-tl ni.re

than tlfly Iniaiding-hoto. s an.l hotels
within ten block of thu Pi. ulll.e,
ami the result of my search i-- that in
su.ii houses as udv.it .- thi way
"Nicely fltWiishc I loom,, In ga and
t>sth. at moderate r..t< not ar mi an
ho had alter Ma\ I for lei lli. tr j to
fls per week. Ifyou want ar> m now,
tire owner luakos the condition that at

lor that dai.. you will submit to the
"raise," or V. cate You can i t them
for the present for fli pei vv. ck People
who room hcie can get tuhlo hoar l I. i
jo.fat and flOper vv> <4.. At foiu of tin !
-e.svml-rate hotels litw pap. r has la-en [
put on the wall alia- knocker on tin i
door nnd Knghsh porter ettg god, ami
prices 810 placarded the

? (hi ati'd stt. i May i ti.i.nth- . *ti|

'have to pay sl4 p< r vi.ck, --r vacate
?their room*. .1 H, I' I'tiiit1 i

A clean rai.-oofi -p>< w. ck on "grub,' j
1.. :ght after the regular eusUu.M ? ? it
Unitkvt are reived, file Btldtiv .1!
iarsa day w illhe the price at all tin.
cla-w hot. la. At tho-. advcrti-. .! as first :
. lass near the unwind- the Glolw, f.n j
us: a lie. board will bo straight An. ?
.1 Would he dear at evcuty live iclil-,

iHinsideritig the li.-k. It is a.-lnully j
criminal to build such a house for pt <>? I
pie to Uslgv in- nothing hut a vast pile
ofdrv pine kindling vnn-d, plastered on
the outside. Putty, paint and plaster
hide all defc. l'uiing th. ic.-v nt hard
rains half the daub i n the outside ?.

washed off, and the porch is anything
but inviting. Perhaps Forney's IVs

will deiiv that a few months since it en
deai. red to get actual figures from all
hotel-keeper* as to cluirg. a, and failed
meaning, of course, that these gentle-
men would charge whatever they saw
fit. Why not tell the truth? t'haiyc-
will he made just a* great as the people
will Mihuiit to and stay. It is said that,

ow ing to tho stingin. sa i.f tho council,
the water supply is hkelv to fail this
sumruc r. twijwetaUy ifa drought prevails.
Iha waler-eiipplv is meagre- far t.ai

nnvigre ft r a city dike this; what w ill it

lav when bundreJ%of thousands are add-
ed to thia population? And still worn
a proic*. >r of sonuithing Bays that
epidemics almost always follow throat
and lung diseases, such as are now pre*
vailing. Half tho city is on tho cough,
and tho other half is swathod inmlllau-
tu-l. Between the charges, the want of

water ami an epidemic of some sort, the
visitors will have a tough time ot it.
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MIND Foil THmntXO AOVINST DEL

Washington, May 1. President Grant
has today performed an act which a| ?

pears to bo tho most high-handed abuse
of bia officialpower whi hhe Ims per-
petrated yet. As is well known, ttin-
crul CuaU r gave important testimony
before the investigation o> mmitteo rela-
tive to the jv-st-tradership frauds, and
was subjtoenacd by the House manage re
as a witnet* in the impeachment trial.
In obedience to that suhpa-na he came
on, and has been here lor some days.
To-dav the President relieve*! him froni
his commnnd. When the new s came to
General Sherman and Secretary Taft
both went to the President ami protest-
ed that i! would not do. General Sher-
man went further, and said that fust* r
w as not only the best man, but the only
man tit to had the e\{*-dition now lil-
ting out against the Indians. To all
their entreaties Grant turned a deaf ear,
and said that if tiny could not And a

man to lead the cx|>cdiUan, ho would
liud one; that this man Custer had cvme
on here both as a witness and a pr<-< vu-
tor in tho Belknap matter to besmirch
his Administration, and he proposed to

put a stop to it. By advice of General
Sherman and Secretary T.ift General
Custer wint to the White IIm.-e to call
on the Pri ?iJcnt although he said he
did not believe it would be of any use,

for ho bad done nothing hut his* duty,
nothing that he had anv ajtologic- to
make li-T doing, and nothing but what
be would do again under the same cir-
cumstances. He had come on lu re in
obedience to law. Nevertheless, in def-
erence to their judgment, he went to the
White House and sat in the waiting r. in

unseat £>r until the President's railing
hour was over, although he repeatedly
sent in his card. Finally he wrote a li t-

ter to the President and left it, in which
lie stated that he railed for the purpose
of disabusing the President's mind, ifhe
had heard any statements that he (Cus-
ter) had aid or done anything against
the President personally. It is under-
stood that the President will publicly
assign as his reason for relieving ? uster
that he is here and will not be back to
his command in time to Lake charge- of
tho expedition now getting ready to
start against the Indians; but it is nlso
understood that General Custer w ill be
back in time, for the managers havo re-
lieved him from their subjtoena, and
Gcueral Grant will have to make some
other excuse to the pi pie.? U'orW ?

rial.

Sntiln Vniitt, who win. a jwiwii in
Mrxim with nn nhitmimw of jwptilri-
Ijami g>Kl in iitm \ii\ i - r, live ? in ii

tluaplnui r, anil i-. |.illy Mini. Aialj
V* t (Ilia tiiititfutlglil | .illalitl\ 1.1 I. lit

lilt' (liaintiytjli.ui of li i ttiiiiilry. To
hint iho Kt'J.itlilii', h. IKT W. tin .>(<

fit!.

Tin HJUiICAS
Unlve.MTn, T-v? lla> A l>

llie ti. wklmiß S.iu Antonio, ?..!. ?1 to
.ill, Mt\ \u25a0 t 1111.l l,'lilllllt.1, witli "li'
I'l'.loral IriHijut, tHVUpiiI Nii \4 I art VIA

. ol.'iu'l l-'oliiirxt r, -HikiM volulioiiiNie art
I'ltl.-a-lo ji!-|iaruiyr lm an atlai'k. i'lit n
i-> coiiMilrialiU ? villiiiitiil at l ittlrue
Ntt'iar The rfvoluli.tnii.!--, with
lot n, mo wailing itiltitlt Am roiiiAitt
lm utit Im-Aih- itttiiikiny; lli< plai t-. Mi -1
t.f llio iiHirral I'u i in ||,.ii*t> ollitittl
nir in I agio l'ita.l, ft lor ' alt lv.

? \u2666 \u2666

llott I'llhV IItNtl t Alts I.S llilNt.
I olisot \ o tiltt-llit-ilti of t'lilm o nifiital
|lUtlilltllilit ItlloWItan tin- "t llyr I lit
"i'<inu" umml kaa U:Un u tko and 111rn
liftnjUalt, alltl o\ 11 ;. sfn 1 lliyih. Ntii!
Iho bottom w .;? a i!-i < (loot of plunk
l lio four witloa Wi tt- ojK-n wotk of plank

|Wt lillytaa. The plutikn CUlll|HMiill£ tho
covor woro nmtio to lit arotthtl a manV
aook, cloeo oitoutth to nlrattplt- hiin. Thr
. iitlt iiilivtiloan Was put into lilts <ap ,
lo - l.oatl projecting abovo tlu tt ver ftt-

tiiV around liia nook, and under Ida feet
a miiuU r of bricks one above the other
jurtt noiijjh to enable liim to aland on
tiptoe. AA In n titiatKK.ition, frmn weuri-
nemi, became unemluntble, liia only re-
lief' wa* to liahj; b> his lieek, Tho tie-
sign is to make a man hufft ras umeli as
Ipoaailde.lnit not to kill him too quicktt
tstutlly after a eriminnl baa been htand-
ing tbus for a tiny otrao.oneof thohrn ka
is retnoveii, ami then another, until lie
hangs i>v his neek altogether. It in -aid
that a Ktrdng man ordinarily will endure
the torture several tlays before life be-
eomeii extinct.

thi the present ocnution death was
hitKtened more quickly. The man w.u
nut into the rage on Sunday afternoon, I
believe alMiut one o'clock. 1 heard of it
on Monday morning, ami went over to
Amoy about two o'clock in the afternoon
to lev him. He l ad then been dead -ogle

time. The guard naid tliat he died just
before dayliglit; tliat lie was conscious of
having committed great t rimes, and had
hastened his own death by ki. king the
bricks from under hi* feet, lint tin* (sta-

ple said (privately) tliat the guard w mh-
cd to get rid of tlietr charge tiiat tiioy
might prepare to keen New Year's day
(the Cliiin-se New Year wa* near at

liand\ and therefore had taken the
bricks fi. ni under hia feet during the
night. Tfcis probably was the (act.?

Chnstii'n at 11'orJt.

THE GENERAL AITROPRIAI'IoN
BILL.

The conferuiico committee of the t*>

houses Come to an agreement a fow !
day* ago upou iho genet*) appropriation;
bill. Tho foitowing nru tho gr. s< siuni

appropriated .?

State Government- tlfo.ut-
Com mod schools. I.tNM.iM 1
Public priii;tug, current year... 7>'n"*-
Public printing, lr7,*> 30.0H'
Public buildings anil * is* 1
Ksecutiro mansion £.<*<>
Kxceuiive chambers repairs I,
Auditor general's office ret air* . o 001
Judiciary fiUl.U'',
tnter. -l on iho public debt. l.S*Ji,tM'
Legislature ~... t7o.t*'

For the printing eii luo legislative rec-

ord, wnltr, gat. fuel, the expenses of spec-
ial committee* ol the legislature, station

erv. and other usual eipcntes during the
reee a of the legislature appropriations are
tuade, subject to settle by the proper ac-
counting office!*of tbo state, which will
swell U.u toUl amount of the appropria-
tion to nearly

The above statement doe* not cover any ,
ot the special appropriate na tor char.table.

I and other purpo*t s which largely add ti-

the am. uM of the annual expenditure ? of
thu pommonweaHh.

? \u2666 ?

President Grant and his Cabinet have
finaily and formally deeidi I r.ot to allow
any of the official records to go before the
House Investigating Committees With
tliia order enforced and with the damaging

record* that hare already been burned
and oth< rwise de-troyeJ, they hope tocon*
Ccal the corruptions of the Administration
aud Federal oflLmi* But the very act is
a confession of thu crime* charged against
them. It remains tor the House t<> dec.de
whether the peoploof tho country, through
their representative in Congress, arc rot

entitled to inspect the records made by tho
Admit i/.rali. n. The ILuse will he lke
ly to te*l that arbitrary order which it it.,
tended to clete tho doors of investigation.

TKXA STH E 11A NN K K DEVI OCIIAT-
IC STATE.

The vote at the late election shows that
Texas is certainly "ti.o banner' Demo-
cratic Stale of tho Union, and probably
has tho larg. -I population i f any of lh<-
"Cotton States." The vote for Governor
itood: Cooke, Democrat, 16U6H; Cham-

bers. Republican. f7."19 Democratic ma-
jority.MUM, This vous indicates a popu-
lotion of about 1,2M),0UU.

IMPEACHMENT.
Washington, May 7 ?The arguments

on the nuestion ofjurisdiction in tho p< nd-
ing Belknap impeachment trial will be
closed to-niorrow, when Mr. Rnolt, on be-
half of tho managers, will conclude kit re-
marks Judge bla-l. tor the re-pendent,
will follow, and tho question will than be
submitted to the -< nato to determine
whether it has jurisdiction, though tbe de-
cision will piobably not be made until af-
ter tho return ofcongress from Philadel-
phia. The senate will meet at eleven

| o'clock and tho entire day will be con-'
<umcd by Mr. Knott and Judge Black,
whin the senate will g-> into conference to]
decide tho question. The counsel for the
accused express tho opinion that they havoj
a strong eae, and feel confident that the.
judgment of the senate will sustain their
demurrer as to jurisdiction.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
EL H')- .i<,\u25a0 . Among the names men-

tioned in connection with tho ofti-oof A,
socialo Judge, it occurs to me there is noncj
nioro fitting or deicrving than that of
G n. Geo. Buchanan, of Gregg. A sound
democrat, an upright and public spirited!
cilucn, and of quick and correct judg-
ment, ho Would bo an ornament to the
bench. - pgxi'.

.1 CHRISTIAN "CIIINEE" ON HIS
unkeoeneiia ted brethren.
San Francisco. May 4.? Before the

Senate Chinese Commission, now sitting
at Sacramento, Lent Bchann, a Chris-
tianized Chinese proper, yesterday, tes-
tified thatltis practically impossible to
convert a grown Chinaman to Christian-
ity, though sometimes efforts in that
direction have been successful in the
case of boys, lie said tho condition of
Chinese women hen* is horrible. They
are bought and sold like cattle, are abus-
ed by their masters tortured and often
kilicd for attempting to csaape. The
presence of tho lower < lasses of t hinese
in this country is disastrous to both
whites and Chinese. The Chinese here
of the better Has desire immigration
stopped, and the whole thing ran bo
done in a friendly way. The Chinese
(Jovsrnmcnt desires to keep its subjects
at home, aud if immigration, which is
mostly from the jHoylnca ofCanton was
stopped it would have no ctfect upon tho
commercial relations with China. The
Chinese Government would willingly
assist in stopping this immigration but
witness thought tbey could not <lo it
themselves, as there are eighteen pro-
vinces aud a revolution iu almost every
province. Christianity Is not advanced
by this immigration, but if it waa stop-

ped something might be done with those
lit re. The witness r< rr- I . -rated the
evidence previouslv given concerning
the in which the Chinese secret
tribunals put a nrieeon the lives ofthose
offending their laws and carried out such
sentences.

The Philadelphia TIMES.

The Mayor of San Francisco has issued
a proclamation to the Chinamen there
in the Chinese language. After promis-
ing them protection from riotous attack,
he proceeds to tell them why their pres-
ence is obnoxious. Many of them lie-
long to the virions and criminal classes;
many of thorn live by gambling, all of
them subject themselves to a species of
slavery; nearly all their woman are lewd
their quarters are foul, and they live in
disregard of the health regulations of
the city. The Mayor elaborates these
points in his Chinese proclamation to
tho Ban Francisco Chinamen, lie warns
them that hereafter the laws w ill he en-
forced against their illegal practices,
their gambling habits, their lewd wo-
men, and their jK-stiferous residences.
This is the proper thing to do. There
will he no objection to such a policy
anywhere. The lawsund municipal regu-
lations must ho enforced impartially all
around, and the Chinamen ofSan 1-rnti-
cisco must he kept in as wholesome and
virtuous a condition as the rest of tin-
population.

"The Times" is n first Class,
INDEPENDENT

MOKNING NEWSPAPER
And has < loaed it* first year with an es-
tablished bona fide circulation larger than
that of any other daily in Pennsylvania,
with a single exception. It has now the
most perfect machinery and appliances
for printing its largo edition, having two
now Hoe Perfecting Presses, each capable
of printing 20.000 complete eopies ot The
Times in an hour so that it can give the
very iutest news and make the earliest do-
livery to its readers it contains

All llic Lalesl At'W*.
including the Associated Press Telegrams. 1
Special Telegrams nnd Correspondence!
from all points of interest. Full and Ac-
curate Local KcporU, and Fearless Kdi-
torial Discussion of all Current Topies,
making it the most complete and cheapest
new-paper in Pennsylvania.

The Times is Thoroughly lndcpciitl

in everything, and will, in ull political
struggles, bo faithful to truth mid its own

conVU tmtl*. It makes en hollow pretence
of neutrality ou the leading questions of
the day, or in political contest* as they
pas-, but will ever discard the blind purji-
-unship that would subordinate the rightl
to party success, no matter for whatorgan-
iaation, or in w hose interest such claim is
made, and will fearlessly criticise political
errors and tho want of public integrity
whorcvor found- It dumnnds economy
and fidelity in every department of author-
ity, City, State and National, and boldly
arraigns tliosu of every party w lio abuse
public trust. It discusses public issues,
public events and public men, with thai'
measure of freedom that is dictated by
truth, but with that dignity and courtesy
which should ever charactoriao the press
of the most enlightened nation of tin-
world. Prieo two cents per eopy : innil
subscribers, po-tngo prepaid, six dollars u
year, or fifty cents a month. Address

TilK TIMKB,
7|;{ C'he tnut Street, Pliiladelphin.
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.Shad fishing i.s |irntilalib' ;d Colinnhia
the present season.

In the case of the Commonwealth
against James F. Milliken, District At-
torney of Blair county, the grand jury
found a true hill hist week, and the ease
was continued ufon defendant entering
bail for his appearance to answer Un-
charge at the next term of court. The
prosecution against Mr.Milliken was in-
stituted by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and is for malfeasance in of-
fice.

The President has directed that tlic
original Declaration of Independence be
kept in Independence Hall instead of
the Centennial buildings during tlie ex-
hibition. To-inorrow (lie Chief Clerk of
tho Interior Department will remove I
the original from the Patent Office to
Philadelphia.

Tho Maryland republican Rtutn con-

vention hui declared for Blaine.

till; Aliia AIKNJioK At AVA t ? 1-.It*-
Ji.Mv:. A oi llti.Vli IN lllii UI
fi \cfii nt rni \h.

\Viiatiiiiftnn, May , It i- eipeeleti
iloii tlo. Ufa iin- tit- .ui tho qut -lioii ot Jti-
riobi lion in tln* |!<"lkmt|i inipt in luiKMit
inn! ttul lm t ltt.ttl to mnrraw. ilia ?on

?t meet. \u25a0 .urt an hour curlior tut
tlt.t 1111| t Ati it- up n the .|iouon
Will pi ohabiV be thlkay.'tf lot Si it'ur n
ttu 1.. iffietItigjo r, lit t'tidor t)\u25a0 ot Ik ? at
iiuini i ui. itb l.iivoti.ii Itibi.iiuoal ii.a \

t- fully dlgc-ttf.! in print, gntl til." ronn'tn
wliltli |j. ft rn iliibvl.lllnl vote* mV h
uritt <Hi, and t1'..1 i lie iii .iiwkil of
?Alt tr .Iti k- itii.1 11. inr, wlileh wttr.

itililllliil \ t-- lerthi t . tverehst. in-il |o w Ul.
? I.i ..lu li i. ii In the .*. i.ule, ami ur r
icnith tl l-t ciiinpt'i' i ' itola< ? a> lb.. abitMt
it 1... It lint, tviln t-, uluiotti il. . iet tally
that l Mi. Jiitlin, of l'nuiiryltitiun, vtlio
i* u i w nieiiili.-r i l iliii lining ami mil >

ai II kiiottii ns Ah i> Iviii'tt or Hour, ol

eti.ii < t ell .1 iilp 1. ntl All.jililti (.re-
iiit ilien of the ui uUlitcnt itt fuvor of the

by proA -t mini and iion-|irofc itinal
judgt a- \e- x . ieur ami able, and iu \u25a0 i
!'\u25a0 l ? II tilt Ht'liilte x* It Vi i X preeeiuitiln

i tfteir, Icxxi xi'i, xxh- i jtiu! t-i tiie tit*-

ni ii, it ml, u public prott etilor, m-vereiv
tiandti d the deter tlaiit, whom he etiarae
"Haiti a.- the i.di i unit isti triinin-it in

innl within the rigor of tlo. law lii>
tiele'ei.t o ui ho peroration lo the coriup*
1|,.1| I t tho \ ill ii- 1I il chc- "t tin: (it-lit

ml a nt State govt riiim tils during tl e puat
?iv years ; to the le ignnliofl in flll tnni
ol 11V - ltd :o I J lltlges I . est ape t tilJ t-lich
tnent <>\u25a0 four Statu Judge* in New A oik
to the demand i- r the oapubion ol fuui
lio iiiht sol the iiouii tor relliitg t .tie*.
?lops ; i.' the C redit Mobilter hi d ottiat
corrupliohs, wu- Very incisive Finally
sid lie In-. '*l hav. heard inbbigh t phi

t cstho hanielc- doctrino avowed by men
gruvt II <*' I in public i.lilett that the true
wnV by which power should be gaiueti lu

ttie Ke| üblle is to bribe the people with
.itlico* rtealed for tlo ir mr\iie .tl tin
true villi lor whit b It abouid be Uted whet
guitiod !? tho proiuoiitiuof aolliib ambitior
*ud the gratification of iu ronal revenge

and li xt, when a high Cabinet officer, tin
i-oiutiuitionnt adviacr of the Kveeative,
tiers from office before charge* of corrup*

tin, shall the hulorian a id Itlnl the Sen-

le treate.l the demand ot the pe j.bt f-.i
'.S iutlgliiiiilof t oiidt llilial II aa a farce,

aiid taut down ita high fbnclion* brlore
the -opbUlri. . and jt <-r of tho t-riiuiiuil
laWj-t r f Shall h" apt* tllnlc about the
petty political v-alcuiatlun a to tho affect
li .tiie party tif the other xahich itiduod

ui* judge* Ui cotinive at tho escape oi rhc
grt'Hl | üblic criiiiinal, or, Cn tho other
hand, hall ho close tho tbaplar by liar

rating liow lbc*t< thing* were delected,
reformed and punished by constitutional
proves-11 which tho Wild mof our fathers
deviled for u, and lbs virtue and purity
of the people found their vindication, ji.
the jusiice of tho Bt-naUsl"
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I UUJKCT i.h>suN.->

There are difflcu ties to he encountered
in every r.-sul, and especially in royal
rttnda to learning. Tho following ac*

i eoUUI of the dillreeling defeat of tin'
"C'artbrign.iulis ai d iho filial discomfi-
ture I the "Romans, is front the Phila-
delphia It illet.n, and i icutn-vi !u lite re-

I i formed method of rtu lying history .*

Barnes, tbe*vho< in.after in a -nburban
town, read in tlu- Educatior.nl Monthly

) that i> y c.-uU le taught bi.hry belter
than in any other way by totting ea It boy

, 111 ill.' 1 It-s represent soli.o historical ehar-
i acler and relate the act* >fthat eltar.o ler
, u. II hp had Jolt,- tt .14 hint., f Thi*
~ struck Bar n> i. a mighty f{ 1 idea, and
obe ROlO.vyd t > try it on. Ihe M-1I .OL hail
'then pr gre sed *K far in its study of the

hi tt ry .d Homo a- the Punic \<r* and
i' Mr. Itarnes iioinediktely tits oied the boys
dint" two parties, one itouians and the oi'n-

cr i filingini#n. und certain of thu b..y
" were named after ilia leader f upon b rl
? sides. All iho boy* thought it wa. a big

lli.ng, and Harm ? noticed that they w re
s< anxious te g< Ito the history let- -a that

L they could hardly say their other Ir.iani
L ' properly.

When tho titnacaiue, lUrnt-s rang, . the
II Romans upon one t.do of the t. . ui and the

UaiUtagimuns on the other. The r.riu-
"(lion was very spirited, each party telling

'about its deeds with extraordinary urn
t lion. After* while Harms asked a Ho-

ur an to describe the lor'tle of Cam
AN 1 . re.it n the R -nan h. aved t : p.

*'ii - of \V ay lands Moral .*>. lenc e at thu < i.

if < my. 1 hen the Carthaginians made i
battering rain . s.l oi a L- ; > it and jitiiimo

] it among the Uotnaua, who retaliated wit 1
u \ olti-y ofbook*. si .tt s and chewed pa |H:

'i balls, Barnes concluded that the isaltli
11 ofC.tnr;e had been sufll. 1. i.llyillustrated
ie I und he tried to stop it; but the wairion

considered it too god a thiug to lei drop
and accordingly the Carthaginian- sailt

% over to the 1; >uran* With another hatter
d'ing ram thumped a couple of them in thi

Istomach.
Then tho Romans turned in and tin

t'ghl btcame general. A Certtiaginiai
"

?> u!d grasp u iUnuaii is* the hair an.
it hustle Itim around or.r the desks in i
n I manner that wa< simply frightful t bo

u ? utub ad 10,001), am) i 11,bOU kilt*
etl ami woiiiidt-ti, IN atiiiiiioii TO HAT on TIE

PREVL-U IXX D|. X A The TUILI tbiupl-
>lUT TL TV| I .|ITL. II LOST i I KILL, 1 AND ICI
WON ! 1 1. -I 11 I! X .T? ?

deci-ive
UTG' -I DAY 'J ST HIVON IT' IILTOUI.L* OF

THE HALL' ON NOI IIX |T, RT THAT IFOUKBTAR
R ILIA X. DI F. NLF'L, AND I IILPEI,. IL T*

!ur.o i? i Aa- '....1111.1 thM 31l I tor

I'OJ. A DGLIL, J IT I V .'SAL , ILIED WTIIH
TH 11.1 I GTIL, I. -T miy KM

TilK UKldtill'iX (F A 1ILA( K I
L 11.1. 'Hill*.

' huahrt, Mu) ii J)r. J It. I'endcry, il
tkb U . i .... i larqad 11ma tbi lilack;
IH11, wh.roli !? ii forthi putt ibteu
ni nt i If. le, ita Ui rund fi in Cutter
t'llx ti i -t 1 iiexan with WagOßf,!
iho win r, hav ing tlsd, h. ,-u kit led or tap-

i' i ! ? 1 In lat \u25a0 During his trip
it. nit 'iiit j<;i ?he <iro<->< D th*
-Sounds of twelve liltit who

[ e . 1. 1.de 1 11 > the 1.. 11AOB. It I.- dam
gt.ou- i-r Sill li pintles lo latialk* trip.

'I UK I'l. At.ri: IN TilK EAST,
11, APIIL I-. TUT 11. LIT 111 THE

h I state that the p ague tn kit ? potam a
is NO . i.g At lln -b from April Ito 7
NO ioiVii,lit iiqiiiiis*tf utl.ii.tii wilb
tiled ?<.- and hilt-all died. Un April \u25ba

Ui ore w.r.i tw i nty-twti aUock* anil thir
te. u deaths, ami <.n Aj.nl tl thirty?one ut-
taeks and eh .vali doaths. At Jiigdati
A i lit "J (off, it . lu-.ve, tin re tvare Ufei at
tat k< and lent'.i;ou .\pril y t evenly -

f.iui attacks a. ' A 1 iil I' Cfty-ixat
tut LA kin! 'GIJ dentils, 'l'bt liigbeft liUUlber
ot taatw regit.ied in any siugl day was
onApioy S'o n* ca-et ha v o occurred It.
(he luiluary li. sp taU and gariio.nt

A

FISH ! FISH ! FISH !

NKW CKOl'.

Mackerel iml Lake lierriug.

lud, i, ? burro I. OutttuUtd,

Ail ut lowcit price?. Feebler A Cu.
RUSH ll 'UTE Hh CK, BC'.LI FOIITE.

Seot/s, Seeds* seeds.

NKW c nei' FOII 1870.

'Hrigi- vt Ur tiiet, IvtsctUfcfer, N. Y.
I). M. Ferry A CVi, Di troll. Micli.

taiugo .owi:iii.t.it Fiow.tr nuii vc, e-
tabie sccsl-at .Svciiiar A C'.t.

Crockeryware,
0. LASSVV A RK, STON EWA RE,

In every style and vatiety.

S, !i. ucw ami beautiful pattern* just
|receiver! at S.chler & Co.

___________

/.//\u25a0/:, GHOH TU, BEAUTY.
LON DON HAIR COLOR Restorer.

LONDON 11A 111 CO LOU Restorer

Nut (J v ; mat.? harsh hair ft nod
silky , cL an>< > the scalp from Tl Impuri-

tie*. causing the Lair t->grow win r.- it h
, fallen offor bec.uue thin.

. I Caa b* applied l*y tho hand a* it do
'(not slain lilt- tkla ' ' ?<?11 lh #nrt limn.

.At a Ilmr l)ri ng the

(I wot I ha* ever produced. The hair i

'J renovated and strengthened, and natural

1 color restored without the applieali'in ol
1 Inmoral substance*.

1 Since tbe Introduction of this truly val-
r'uable preparation into this country, it has!

been tho wonder and admiration of all
? c!b* s. as it has pioved to be the only nr-
? licle that will absolutely without dccef-|
i lion, restore- gray hair to Unoriginal color. I
'.health soilness, lustre and beauty, and j

" produce hair on bald heads of its original
' growth and odor.

1 This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
I article Is complete within il-elf, no wash-

ing or preparation before or after iu u-e,|

' lor accompaniment ofany kind being re-
quired to obtain these d.'-imbie result-.

HERE l< THE PROOF
of ITS

3ups>nop
! Read this ll.one Certificate, testifled U>i

1 by Edward H. Garrigucsone of the most
Druggists and Chemists of

v Philadelphia, a man whoso veracity none
I jean doubt.

j lam happy to add my testimony to the
.great value of tho "London Hair Color
Restorer," which restore.! my hair to it-

' original Color, and the hue appears to be>
permanent. lam satisfied that this prep*

? aration Is nothing like a dye but operate- j
i upon the secrete us. it is also a beautiful
I bair dressing and promotes the growth. 1 j
purchased Hj flrt b -itlo from R-hvard 11
Garrigucs, druggist. Tenth and Cosies St .
who e.in also testify that my hair was

'quite gray win n I commenced its use
M US. IIILLEK.T O North tot l'liija

Dr. S ij\u25a0 r .( .V ?>. Respected friends :
I I have tho pleasure to inform you that a
? lady ofmy acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, i>
i delighted with tbe iucccsi of your "L n-

Jonilair Color Restorer." Iter hair was
falling rapidly, and quite gray. The col-

lor ha- been rcjt r. J. tbe falling offentire-
l.v St. pped, and a new growth of hair is the
r.-ult. K. B GABRIGUES.

Druggist, . >r. Tenth A Coatco, I'hil.
BOSTON TESTIMONY.

July "id, 11*71 Suayne .1 S .-s 1
Last "wlnt. r while in Trenton. N. J. I
procured six bottles "lemdon Hair Color

! Restorer," which 1 like very much, in fact
belter than any thing I have used in tliej
last nine years If you please, nd mej
..in: dozen butt!- - i' O. 1' . care . s" W. F.
Keglvr .k S >n, Druggists, No. 72-t Tr. man!.
;street, Boston Respect ully your*,

ADA BAKKIt,No.'O Rutland Square j
j'London Hair Color Restorer-V Dressing."

lin* completely restored my hair to its;
original color nnd youthful beauty, and

i caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.
II IIS ANNIE MORRIS,

No. ftlb North Seventh Ft. Pliiln
I)r. Daiton ofPhiladelphia, says of it :

Tho London Hair Color Restorer i- used
very . xtensively among my patient- and
friend*, at well as by myself. I therefore
speak twin experience

7 . < KS IS PER BOVi LE
A .Id re-- order to Dr ?"> \YAIN K k

NOb, \u25a0' N- rth .sixth Hire.!, I*l iladel
pliia, P. r.iTii . sob- i'r. , .i. tor-.

feei SOIPHY ALL J'KVdtl tsT\ uJ

j hold, and a Roman a uld give a fiendish
jwhoop and knock, a Carthaginian over
?the head with Air--m 1 <*j*f? Arithmetic.
'Hannibal got the head of Scipio Afri-
jcartu* under hi* arm, and Scipi >. in hi. ef-

; torts to break away, (tumbled, and the
two generals lh, and had a rough and-

jtumble fight under the blackboard. Cm-
is Greet nus u-kkd IIatiiihar with a ru-

ler, and the latter, ifi his struggle- to g> t
; !00-e, fell again.t Urn rtovo and knocked
Mown about thirty feet of stovepipe.
Thereupon the Roman* made a grand ra fi-
ll*, and in five minutes they ran the < ntir.
t.arthaginian army out of the schoolroom
and Harnc- along with it, and then tbej
locked the door and b< car, to hunt up th
apples and lunch in tlu< desks o| the en -

jemy.
After com.ur.iing the supplies they went

to the windows mid made
remarks to the Carthaginians who wore
.landing in the yard, and dared old
Humes to bring tho foes once more into
battle array. Then Humus went for a
policeman, and when he knocked at tin-
diH.r it was opened, nnd all the Romans
'were found busy studying their lesson*
When llamas came in with the detested;
troops iic went for Bcipio Africaaus, and
pulling him out of his seal by the ear, b-
thru.bed that great military gonlou* with
u rattan until Neiplo began to cry. whore-
upon Harnes dropped him and b-gan to'
paddle Calu* Gracehu*. Then things set-1
tied down in tho old wav, andn. Xt morn-j
ling itarnes announced that history in lhi:|
future would be studied u it always had
been: and he wrote a nolo to tho Educa-
tional Monthly to say tlut in his opinion
tho man who siiggejtcJ tho new system 1
ought to bo led out and shot. Tho boys
do not now take as much interest in Ro-j
man history as they did on that day.

?\u2666 . ?

A GIANT POWDER MAGAZINE;
BLOWN IP.

Hundreds oflluildings Damaged en
Jcrswy CitJ fleiglils.

At 10.45 o'clock Rt on Saturday
f>, one of the most terrific explosions thai
has ever bocu heard in the vicinityofNew
York occurred on tho Jersey City Pali-J
sades, back of Ifobokon, which was fol-
lowed by the shaking of buildings to their
foundation for miles around, the bursting
in of doors and tho crash offf!a*. Every- 1body fled to tho streets In "cou*tcrogiion (
and ran wildly about, a-king what had
occurred.

I'pun invo-ligatlon it was found that tho
magsxino u-od forsloring tho giant pow-
der and nitro-glycormo uod fur blaoiiiig

out the tunnel hud been blown up. Fif-
teen minute* afterward* mono 4,i*W or
5.Ut\J people had < ngregsted on the spot

The niagaxinn was jitua'el on h common
on tho brow of the Palisade*, üb-)?t twen-
ty feet south of the eastern termimn l!
was constructed of brick, about ix feet
-quarr, with very thick walls. \S hero tb< 1

I magazine stood tin re was a basin-shape 1
| r-Xntsutjoli fully 12 feet deep and from j
hi© to ihlfuel auro..< gc-' eapablu of holding!
?Jim or iUX) people. '

Not a purticlo of the building muteiiulj
Could be found. Tile neare-t building-
are some flrst-eius-i residence* on the west
side of l'alisadc avenue, about four bun-'
drod feet distant, and wore badly shatter-'
jod. e riujiqs of tw o uiilcx around re-1
port-i eiime in that uwulling-nnd buildings
had been more or less damaged, a.n'i ~.ot
ol lheui hud their windows ile-troyed. Iby
damage w ill nmoutit to inuny thousniids of
dollars.

The cause of the disaster * not known,
but there is no doubt that it was the work
of the tunnolstrikers and rioters.

.-
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TRIBI'LATION AT THE BLACK
lIILIoS.

Omaha. May 4.?A recent arrival from
Cuter City siiys. that a scarcity of food
exist* throughout tho Hills. Tho prices
re, sugar, forty -ei;t. per pound ; bacon
fifty cent* ; corn nlty cunt* and 4°'ir
per mo kin Custer city. Tho rfiml froiin
Fort Larumio to Cuter city is strewn with!
wagons belonging to parties who had been j
attacked by Indians. On April 10 n party
of the latter came up within 100 yards ot
Cu-Urpity and ran off thirty head of hor-
se*.

Saved His Life.
ON Kor Til K Musi liKMA KhABLK

CIMIK>ON KKCOKD .
lis. SsAt.s 1 tear, Sir: 1 feel it lobe

| due t > you and suffering humanity, to give
Uho following testimony the
wonderful enrativ e powers of y ur "COM-
POt NDSVIM Pof \\ ILIUHEKKY.'
and "S A I!SA PA 111 LLA and TAII
PILI.S 1 was afflicted with n violent

I tough, pains in the-ido and breast, night
sweats, soie throat, my bowels were cos-

I live, appetite pearly gone, and my itoin-
ach so iery weak that my physician wit-

!at u 10-s to know v. hat to do for me, as

evert thing 1 u-e.l in the shape of medi-
ellie'was rejected | spit different times a
pint of blood I remained for no nth* in
tlii- awful condition, and gave up all hopes
of over recovering. At this time you re-
commended the u-c of your Syrup and
Pills, which iiiimediut' ly began to soothe,
comfort and allay the c. ugh, strengthen-
ed and healed my lungs ; til short, it has
made a perfect cure of mo. Any per-on
doubting the truth of the above statement,

ttflll pleasured, r addseaa me at the fac-
lorv, or at inv residnnoe.

Kl)WAl(l)II IIAMSoN,
No. lodl Clerniantown itoad, Philadel-

phia, Foreman-at George Sweeney's Pot-
tery, Kidge ltoad, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. Be very particular to a-k for

UU. SUA IAICS
COMPOUND NYUUPOF

miD
The most effectual remedy known tor the

Throat, Breast and Lungs.
This valuable Medicine is prepared nnlj
by lr. SWA V V i: d NOV,
:W0 North Sixth St, PHILADELPHIA.
rtrSOLD BY ALL DIiI'GGINTN.
II Alny. y, oo w.

1
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THE FIGHTING IN HERZF.GOV 1

Con: tnntinoplc, May 2. ?Moukhtar Pa-
sha reports by tolegraph that ho lias ro-
turned to (1.-itschko after another sanguin-
ary engagement. 110 hopes his victory

will lean, to the termination of tho rebel-
lion. Ho says in tli® Inst I utile, which
was fought on Sunday, whilo tho ffoopaj
ivoro on tlio inarch to UaUvhko, tho insur-i

hILOIITLIDQE <t CO, COAL, LWE,&e?
WILLIAMSIIOBTUDOS. BOND VALENTINE

SKORTLIDGE&; CO,
liurner* and Shipper* of ihr edel rated

Belle fontc

MMM =ui Z
Dealer* ia the very b*t grade* of

i ANil11Va< ; irriii l)< !,< |
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

w li LI Iv El Si H AiR Rl E CI 01 A! L
from the old Baltimore mitres. AUo

SIIAMOKIN AND OTIIKR GRADES
of Anthracit ?C :.l dryly 1 u.->ed expressly lor house use. at the lowest price*

I) EJL ER S IjY GR J IX.
1 hoy pay the highest prices in ca* ho grain that the Eastern market* will afford.

WHEAT,
COUK,

ItYE.
OATS,

CLOVEIt SEED &C.,
( Bought or will be tol lon commission when desired, iind full price* guaranteed. In*f<>r<u*li<m t 'liicrtiioß tbu grain trade will l>e furnished at all time*, to farmer-

: with plcafure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALKKS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always fold nt low price*, and warranted to be a* good a fertiliser a* an

othor plaster.

Off)as.AM©TA3©
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

IIEIEFOSTE. PA.

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

.ij-wk-1

-Urvfl9Ha. ffilLM \u25a0, Mfc

ITretains alt the virtuss of the Uajil-Kuraiiiig "DOMESTIC," Including lh Automstle
Tension, which was and I- tho best in me

t'lease netice our PATENT lIAKI'hNEDCONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machine
and Stand. ' '

Our new and old ideas, worked out withbrand new Machinery and Toots at our own new works.
In the busy cHiy ol Newark, New Icrsey, have iriven us a standard of MECHANICALEXCEL-
LENCE, Minimum of Friction, Maximum of Durability, and range of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
Wc invite the attention of all, especially those having; high mechanical akill of

gbscrvntion. N. It.--All Machines fully uunantcJ.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO. f

Nt>w York nml 01ii*aro.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

K W J) A ,{J>>VAU B STUJUJK.

J- A J. 11ARHIH.No. 4. IttlOf'K KKMoKK ROW,* ? nd .cumpUu Ma.-dware Store

Xt.3K^LfIAV=SSSSare prepared to ??H all kinds of Building

Sterl Ndl,. * ",rdWar#t IfOD

ci ?kf*tr ChampionClothes U ringer. MillSew.. Oirrular and
Hand Saws Tunnoa SawiL Webb Saws,
IceCream Freesors. Bath Tubs, ClothesUarks, \u25a0 full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of ail site*. Picture Krames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp* Cogl Oil Un,p,' tI Helling, Spnkee, Felloes, and Hubs,
I'luws, Cuitlrators, Corn Plows. Plow
i'ninta. Shear Mold Boards and Cultlsg.
lor Toeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades
nnd Porks, Leeks libgo Screw. Hash
'iprings. llurso Shoes. Nails, Norway
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, el|ow*.
Scrow Plates, HU< ksmiths Tools, Partory
Hells, Tea Bella, Grindstones Carpentrt
T(kjls, Fruit Jars and C'aos, Paint, Gils
Varnishes received and for sale at
?needfill tf .1 A I UAPtMu

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.
CKNTR* IIALL.PA. -

HBC El\ K DXPOSITS, and allow Inter-
est ; Discount Notes; |J u y and

Sol! Government HecuriUns,
Dold and Oouimihs.

Prraa IJurrta. Ws it. Mixolk.rrm'L (,'aahler

CENTRE HALL*
Hardware Store.

J. O. DKININGXJf.
A new, complete Hardware Store has

been v.uenod by the undersigned in Con-
ire Hall where be L prepared to sell ail
kinds of Building and House Farniabing
Hardware, Naiis, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Ttnnoc Saws
Webb Saws, Ciotbes Backs, a fttll assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Kri mt-s, Spokes, Feiloot, and Hubs, U) le
Cutlery. r>bov Is, Spadga and Forks,
[jocks, Hinges Screws, Mask Springs,
Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,Tea Bella, Carpenter Toots, Paint, Varn-
ishaa.

Pictures framed in the finest stylo.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
yjß~Kemember, nil ood* otTerod cboap-

er than elsewhere

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL.
Msnufscturer of

('Hrrlagea.
llDgglM,

Wagonw, Af.
Of overy dcacrtpuo* ; running gear for

sH kinds of vehu ita, mads lo order, and in
first rlsj.

t
sS*T,

Bei? J nr.ctk'.'me-
-1 woo!d WARRANT ALL

WORK to giro satisfaction Repairing
prompUy attended to at the lowoet rate*.

Untleiaking,
ColEua ofail sty lea
made on sbortost notice. The business
of undertaking attended to in all tu
hraneboa. Rmpoctfully solkut* a sbara of

j public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY,
Would mort reepodfullv inform the cRsens fthis % icinßy, that ho has started anaw Boot and (shoe Shop, and would be

Lha.bk. ul for a cliri of the public tttlroi-ago. Boot* a.id Shoos as& to order and
according to style, and warrants bis work
?to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds

? r * *n<J rbargas reasonable,
'sive bins a call. f?h jg jy

I rohN P

!
?

Physician and Surgsum,
Heapcclfuliy offers his professional aer-

vkcs to the ctusons ot Centre Hall and
vk -Oy. Consultation in English or Ger
man U* a full line of instruments for
''*taet. iffteeth, Offlce and residence in

."****? PHo<Mgo. jjfeb U

FUHMTURE."
JOIIN IIKECIIHILL,

in hit le*aal New Room*. Spriag rtreclBelUlbMc.
Hat oa kted a ?nindid uwrtnrat o

HOUSE FUKNIfIKB
aaoaaetlo tbe nott elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.I SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS
WOOL MATTRESSES JJAIB MAT

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
bui net*?homemade and city work. AJ-
*o, ha* made a apeciality and keep* of
band, the largest and fiae*t *lock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods told at reasonable rates, wholen
>and retail. Uifbit) a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febO>ly

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RiKKUTS

I) r u g Store,
HUT 0001 to THE DISCHHZE 001

mas.)
FRESH AND CHEAP.Apr tU
UKXKt BEOCKKKIIorr. i. D. lUTTOKKT

1 President, Cashier. ?

OKXTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Miliiken, Hoover <L Co.) ?

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
| And Allow interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy acJ Sell.

Government Securities, Gold A . ?
apWGStf Coupon*

Admix ISTBAToaTrxoxlcK^"
\u25a0 Let-

ter* of administration on the estate of Pe-
ter Stifler, late of Potter twp, having been
(ranted to the undersigned, ail persona
knowing themselves to be indebted to aaid
dtcedent are requeued to make immediate
payment, and persons having claims

i against the estate will present them au-
thenticated for settlement.

FELIX STIFFLER,
!27apr6t Adm'r.

D. M. RITTKNUOUBK,
WITU

, KOOHS, NCIKWARZ A CO.| UOLKSAI.K DKAUKKS IS

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Dolawsre Avenue.
137 North Water Street,

mo v ?
_ PniLADEIPHIA.r.k.jLooXt. CI FciVAEI. J.ttCBWAB

rar*.Jy.

X~~cardT~
Toallwho from thm enars ud lad!.

?*! lootof Ac . 1 willnd ? roctM that ?tU carr
>i, tHhli US' I'lt ARUK. Thifraat rm<ljr

dMOorerod hf ? \u25a0itutoun' l South Am.rl. , Hoodao)lf-4dr*ed ®nv-lo| to tk JOSEPH T IVMAX. StoUoo H.K.W. Hw, N York CilT
*>?* Sna

IN THE COI'RT~OF COMMON
PLEAS of Centre Coumy, subpal-
- in Divorce No, 58, January
Term, 1876.

Emma Kearns, by her next friend, &c..
John Renins
The undcrsiglied haying been appointed

Commissioner to take testimony in the
nbovc stated case will meet the parties in? %

tcrested on Saturday, the 22nd day of
May, A. D., 1878, at 2o'clock, p. m., in his
office at Beilefonte. VV. F. KKBER,

Commissioner.
vfor'icKa. i Notice is hereby given that
the live-stock, wagons, agricultural im-
plements, &0., in possession of Daniel
Horner, are the property of the under-
signed, and will be left in his possession
at rar pleasure, GEO. DURST.

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

ml
The long end of the tube is interted in the

cow'* tea/*, when the milt will flow, without
the aid of the hand*.

The attention of Dairymen.isacalled to
the above cut, which represents a SIL-
VER MILKINGTUBE, by which more
than half the time and labor of milking
cows is saved. Four tubes to a set, which
will bo sent'postpaid to all parts of the
country on receiptor Two Dollars set.
An Agent is wanted in every county,* to
whom a liberal discount will bo allowed!
Address the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. FILLING.
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

fofr-All kinda of Secret Society work,
Jewels, Emblems, Badges and Silverwurc
gencially.

! Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Che-tor and Bucks County Fairs.
For testimonials see the Practical Farmer

i for September and October. Send for cir-
culars. 7octdm,

II MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.
p<rfert lyrtrn ndl rule* of aslf measurement
tusk® II 10 I'lrtMO rwnplo .',OOO miles
>? im i.yf~ :iwX) km It Uicjr wero ban la
peoon.'^p^

V. "1 suppose yea hltro at least hslf a donm(llffkPoul dataiUMlitaT"
A. "My 4w Mrl we hare mora than tumfy,

( iu It (lmntwl with iuown buslnoa an<l tarn
th roughly organ).- l.t Mocwary wheel with-
In Uio peal wheel."

V. "win you name ? donn or so of them VA. "Willi | In*-are. Tito < ust/un Dopart-
luent, f rth o thu pref. \u25a0 rtiati.ni main to
ready-maAv 'iifo Furnishing IVi-arimetit.
villi lu !?/;'( .kk of all underwear.
Iko Filln We : ry. with tu busy marhinaa,
tnnkiint our own fcr-i < lass shlrta. The Trlm-
wiliiKlf|rltttMllMiireeUltf as many imu-
lar Urm. The <.*n:ent H/>ek Room. Tho
Iterri i log Hootn. '1 be Order iMartami,
named before, "1 he hjscial 1 tiMbrtna liepart-
weut Iho MlmjTJh aartintuit, with Its
w r"f jriNiipitThe?"

V. "Hold, holdl >lr,enoughf
A. "I'm nol half Ibn-uglif Ibe Advertising

It |art m< oi, with lit bllLeiidilgn itistrltmtora,
< titiuyeiol botiiioM and pubUltr
Journal, t-lr< 'DjW,.- WL, Is ,lo mpt,* monthly
iti-n all jrour fnaji/ioaend forlli The Men s
la larUueitl.Witmu many room*. The Hoys'
hrjUnaiiiL Ibo VuttUtt bttaitaM. ToeChildren's tVjartment. with lie special
enuauoe for ladiea The TcUffraph Bcpert-
m< ni. The Chief Clerk s 1 'fjartment with
its hk keepers end assistants tienerei Mas-
uef'i HeiMotinen I; It"mauler's Otbre, and
< tbrf offices of the hrry all busy as Um
li-mlrtny.pluming ruMitr. buying, mak
lug. regtsu ring, rw ah infc scndlug out, \u25a0ailing,
and tu a U>-joining their fnttwa
U.' ratty on a btuliuaorfth the people amount-ing n. laieuca Abuuo/iuu and an-nually "

V. '"H-t-n pen-dou-tp
A. "Indeed it ui I forgot to name thaCaahlrr a liriiann.f i.i w blob bandiesUsC£ UUU

olreUsilseh.o.isome.JngSedsy.r'
V. "fcr .'#ol Iramf-tttelThara what enables

the house to buy rhuep and seUroheap
A. "ha&eiiyl kou have but hit'lL Thepeople throng here kn%; -Jthat art drpawd

on low Jprfeea and immiAffMtls."V. " What am the ' ruCa SLUM' J bear so
much about T"

A. ' cur system ofboMnem dealing- I. One
prtee, no deviation ; *. < ash for er erylblug, A
A guarantee pcwtlng the purrhsuwr, STbemoney returned if the buyer cau l other* Me
be fulled."

V. "Huihlttgeonldbe fairer."
A. "hothlig And the people see It,"
V. "Wall, 1 thank you. au. for your polite

attention.'
A- "Mot at all. It's a pleasure \pmfv you.

Call again, and bs earn of the piece- Wene-
i i>-r A Brown's f%k U*llAoS-ihm cor-ner Htmh and Market."

* ,y \u25a0" T ihA. youl Jahall bo Sm WdoiH.
Uwd luurxuug.'

Wr rwilannpyfr-.tn the USlgh KfMMfr th 4
Mtitsuti. i>f ?X>nvctmu<m *lut<>*£ llolLin ?

i'lillMluAhlywsnomaki i Aliit.wula'T rMt
l intliHiiM'io*-In AiU' rtt*." A n*it<.r uu!
nluti'liuiWN- Hiespeaker* ;

I isiW. "tti.at rn j.Ihoßuilding nnf"
AUm/lanl. "b#Ui IAM corner of ,Su(A an 1

Market. I'Im note Hi- KIXTII. f..r miw-
Unu nr. ftl.n# Oak Hi... !i4Tt b**ll intOed
!>' .Iralguin* |Aril.i"

V. "li ta I- \u25a0 iktUj uMutcalf D<> you knowludimensions"
A. "13,000 juam fi. t -V. en tfuiket. ami

MO rnlil mi Mailt, *l*Mollis high, liat over
three arm? rl?? nptf end cover-spec* one*
t . upltd l'|.!yT.ni IWciltJ ddti lent bust-
lu as i-lece*

V. Ijuyon use steam-po warr*
A. " A gum youngengine turnlshrs power

fur the freight uiol |aus* Daor dritMAIMthe
butlers steam l .r li.suug. and UionUior opera-
tt> tkft of (lit) td(|M "

V. " IThan.nl. r .lo yrroJake with pood.f*
A. "They ere first . iA..|uit arranged In

the basement, on loug ;Acounters ami taken
flit I>> e nil tl , levator lu Um UispK ?
lor"* room on B..t "

V. "lHi| 11'iMPhe 11rat ..jM rnti' 11?"
A "Na air. lucoumrlng. Ulia goods are '"nt

measured in Um plow, thru lti6jcir<l. Iho
ej,.U t-uaaos tu or loUnr*In UialHaut aet*v>n
Itnlit. ami two men sit, hk la-fore and on*
U hind the goods, V. aw him; with the eye ola
hawk for the ler.a pin-hol. im|rha-tii>n, and
maikiug every Daw. an that Um roller may too
ami amid u when he hiiuu hi cut the uar-
Bients

"

V. " Too nnai mfor* an artfy of colIcier*
A. *?( cane h our link fir*/ ami so. ! Wa

keep7o hand* ail the Iha . u/Riog up the rl thtun. iiaru.inia,? machine* thai Jo
a uoacn utcira wark . a. fmi a stroke

"

V "Jx> yuu iiiaiiuiatiuie all yottr own
good* *'

A. ' W'a do, and inoat rareftallr. Our r*-
oininera ln*| . t c*rry sua is and aeam. and
feltl/jr I " l-v. rjr panu. Nt aa eitra well madela-fore we pel our tfcket on it,and Uctitsoleapontitle tot It"

deair*" 11* ~Wua mujl "llT* foa * ***=\u25a0*
A.

"

In ever* direction,*lr It
and w uiiuuij w practice ell tfc- *Jthrough.
Unit t tiahlw u. hi put our hi the
I**;t i?? at erd

11 r A"*r Ua^Mlc4ta d ""A,what Uk ..into

A. "Before It gnee into Btoek It la tlrlct J.
alugtu gaiuu-ui haa ita number and

other |ilrita noted oo K a. dial litenure hie
Ui tnmwd without tail, npuu our

v."You moat have 80 or 40 mleac.en r
A. Why nr, on tmy deyayou uai/n LoO

?" the y annua mini and aultea otfruutba,
aeiling hi the Ihrotiga of > uah.ni<7v /
fA'tamtZ? d" l*U 011.

A. id) ciul Allover the country Our

HOUSTON WATER WHEEL!!

*


